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Council Puts 
Off Action 
On Proposal:

student Council members voted 
Monday night to ~delay action on 
three proposals submitted as plans-. 

' to emphasize the Councils role in 
student affairs.

Included in the proposal pre
sented by Council member Bar
bara Frost were suggestions that 
the Student Council president be
made a non-voting member o f the 
Administrative Council, a club co
ordinator position be established 
and a minimum grade index be en
forced for pledging and member
ship in all campus organizations.

Members voted for  a motion 
calling for clarification o f two 
of the three proposals. The pro
posal in whole was returned for 
further work by a special commit
tee headed by Vice President Jim 
Mann.

Post Draws Comment
Most argued section o f the pro

posal was the consideration o f a 
new position in the Council o f club 
coordinator. As outlined in the 
committee’s report, duties o f  the 
office would be coordination o f the 
Council and all campus student or
ganizations including social frater
nities and sororities.

The committee said in their re
port that the position would be 
filled by a member o f  the Student 
Council, but other members voiced 
some questions as to whether the 
office should be filled in an elec-.

(Continued on Page 6)
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Student Questioned 
On Color of Snow

Most University students 

as Kansas weather wasmas ------------- . .  W H M

at Us unpredictable best and 
heralded t h e  holiday with 
warm, sunny weather.

There was one notable ex 
_&Sption

Albert Carpenter, Engineer
ing freshman, traveled to 
New England where he spent 
the holidays at Gardner, Mass., 
which was blanketed with 26 
inches of snow.

Yep," was his grinning re-

2 Seniors Win
Boeing Award
William C. Eiffel, senior ac

counting major, and Don Christen
son, senior marketing major, were 
named this week as winners of 
Boeing Airplane Company scholar
ships.

Valued at $400, the scholarships 
are applicable for the current 
school year. The scholarships are 
open to juniors or seniors in the 
College of Business Administra
tion who have an over-all grade 
average of 2.00 or better, according 
to Dean William B. Nielander, pro
fessor and head of the College of 
Business Administration.

Both Eiffel and Christenson are 
members of the Accounting Club 
and Alpha Kappa Psi, business 
fraternity.

Mrs. Fugate 
Takes Over

ean
Mrs. Justus Fugate, newly ap- 

pointed dean of _women,-ftBBiimpd 
her duties on the campus Monday 
morning.

The psychology department will 
honor Dean Fugate this morning 
at a coffee from 9 until 11 in Eoom 
427 Administration Building, with 
faculty members attending.

Dewi—Fugate’s’ appointmwt ac-—

The World This Week
(Complied from Associated Press Reports)

International
PANAMA— Authorities still lack a definite clue to the identity 

of the slayers o f Pres. Jose Eemon who was machine-gunned to death 
after the conclusion o f the afternoon races Sunday.

NEW-DELHI—  India’s Prime Minister Nehru is reported to have 
rejected a suggestion made by Dag Hammarskjold, United Nations 
secretaiy general, that an Indian diplomat join him in his mission to

China. Hammarskjold will negotiate the release of United States 
fliers.

SEOUL— South Korea has accused the Communists of building 
more than 40 Air Bases and bringing in 110,000 new troops and 200 
Russian-built tanks in violation o f the truce.

PANMUNJOM— The United Nations Clomniand accused the Com
munists o f four air violations in South Korea.

BERLIN— W est Berlin city officials announced that the Russians, 
for thê  time being, have extended an agreement permitting Allied use 
of Soviet rivers and canals linking West Berlin to the rest of West 
uermany.

tually became effective Jan. 1. She 
resigned her position on the Board 
of Regents in December to accept 
the administrative job.

"Everyone has been so friendly, 
and many people have dropped in 
to welcome me,”  said the new dean, 
who fills the position vacated by 
Dr, Jean Fyfe Baird last year.

Dean Fugate commented that 
she knows most of the faculty 
through her work with the Board 
of Regents, but is anxious to be
come acquainted with the stu
dents.

With a friendly smile, Doan Fu
gate said that she would like to 
extend a greeting to all students, 
and hopes they don’t wait until 
they have problems to come to see 
her.

3 Instructors 
Added to Staff

 ̂TOKYO—The Japanese government accepted a two-milHon dollar 
United States settlement of their seven-million dollar claim for dam
ages due to hydrogen weapon tests on Bikini Atoll last spring.

MOROCCO— A firing squad executed six Arabs convicted of poli- 
hcal terrorism, which has broken out again in Casablanca.

_ SICILY— New earthquakes have driven hundreds of Italians from 
their homes in the Lirari islands o ff northern Sicily.

National
WASHINGTON— The United States government has declared 

more than one-fourth o f the United States land area "o ff  limits’ ’ to 
(Continued on Page 2)

Two instructors receiving mas
ters degrees this month and one 
who is working on his doctor’s de
gree were appointed to the Uni
versity faculty this week.

The Board of Regents approved 
the addition of the instructors at 
its Monday night meeting,

Charles Chouteau and Lawrence 
Huntley were appointed temporary 
instructors of mathematics for 
nine months. Chouteau is to re
ceive his master’s degree in mathe
matics from Kansas University, 
while Huntley will receive his from 
Emporia State College.

"An increased number of stu
dents enrolling in engineering has

Mrs. Justus Fugate 
. . . assumes dean’s duties

83 Grads to Depart 
From WU at Mid-term

Eighty-three students will have completed work for degrees at the 
end of the semester, according to announcements by five of the Univer-< 
sity’s Colleges.

Weatherman
Aids jn Work

created the need for more matlie- 
niatics teachers," Pros. Harry F- 
Corbin said.

Robert Duncan was appointed 
temporary instructor of English 
for nine months. Duncan received 
his bachelor’s degree from Mis
souri University, master’s degree 
from the University of Cincinnati, 
and currently is working on his 
doctor’s degree.

The added instructors will take 
their places on the faculty starting 
Jan. 24.

Work on Wichita University’s 
$1,500,000 field house is proceed
ing ahead of schedule, according 
to Frank Cale, construction super
visor for the Dondlinger and Sons 
Construction Company.

The crews currently are con
structing the concourse floor, or 
what is known as the first floor.

"By July 1, we plan to have the 
roof on the field house,”  Cale said.

Place Floor Last
The last piece o f work before 

the completion will be the con
struction of the playing floor.

"I f  everything goes according to 
plans, we will complete the job in 
time for the first basketball game 
of the 1955-56 season,”  Mr. Cale 
added.

Weatherman Good
When asked why coristruction 

was moving so well, Mr. Cale stat
ed simply, "The weatherman has 
beeen very good to us.”

Mid'tcrm (rraduBtea in the Collette of 
Liberal Arts arc David Acunn, Henry Del- 
zen. Arlette Uouvier, Ilobcrt Hurriitht. Pat- 
riea CotiKer, Lurv Peck, Richard Evans 
Clifford Houser, Thomas Jenkins. Warren 
Junca, Junior John Loesch, Elaine Malone, 
Mike Motcle, EI<lmund Pokrnnt, John Price, 
Anna Raymond, Lets Hiditway, FhilMi) 
Terncs. George Waller, Ernest Warden, and 
Gene Warren.

In the Collette of Education those earn- 
Intr desrecri are Steve Allen. Barbara Ualay, 
Donald Blankenship. Francis Bloomer. Boh- 
ert Burton. Darrell Carr, Jeannine Crow- 
dua, Wilburn Elliaore. Mabel Gauld, Thad- 
deus Grab, Frederic Hale, Delores Martin. 
Edith Modden, Bill Pace, CarJoa Taylor, and 
Claude Wilson.

Business Administration students irradu- 
atintt at the end of the semester are 
Thomas Hammond, Clement Holland, Don 
Reed, Glen Rush, W. E. Stuart, James Tan
ner, and iRalph Viola,

January graduates in the School o f En- 
ttincerintr are Gerald Kline, Donald Mal- 
lonec, p]dwin Sknlka, Harold Hattins, Clif
ton Mathias, and Richard Linn.

In the School of Music, John Noblit and 
Walton Morgan will Kra<luaic at mid-term.

In the Graduate School, master of edu
cation degrees will l>e received by Albert 
Ahlstrom, Harold Akins, Albert Bndhman, 
Ronald Baldwin, Edwin Brimmer, Paul 
Cumjibell, Wilbert Duby, Robert Foley. Bill 
Gearhart. Margaret Harrington, Dale Has- 
singer, Onm Highly, Eula Mae Houlton. 
Jack Ingram, William Laughlin, Lois Ma- 
nire, Arthur Mitchell, Robert Purcell, and 
Leona Seaman.

Master of science degrees have been 
earned by I.dRoy Androes, Gynith Giffin, 
and Jacob Soaton.

Master of arts degrees will be received by 
Lecil Brown, James Charles, John Dyck, 
Itoberl Fogg, Guilford Jones, Darrell Mayer. 
Sister Mary Thomas Streck, and Bertha 
Woolmnn.

Elbert Ponkrntz will complete work for 
a master of music degree!

Set Dance for March 4th
Instead of the usual between se

mesters dance, the Parnassus staff 
has moved the date of the tradi
tional prom to Friday, March 4.

This was done in order to sched
ule the dance on a weekend and 
because the staff felt there was 
more of a lull in activities at that 
time.

Ben Nyberg, business manager 
of Parnassus, announced the dance 
would be held at the Broadview 
Hotel. An orchestra has not yet 
been named.

"Parnassus Queen, to be selected 
on a point basis by five judges, will 
be announced at the dance," Ny
berg said.

WU Profs Call Curfew Law Insufficient
The new curfew law, passed by the City Commission in 

I ~®<!®niber, has met •with opposition from two University I Professors.

By STAN LARSON 
Sunflower Staff Writer

The ordinance, which seta curfew hours for  youngsters 
under 10..at 11 p.m., Sunday through Thursday and mid- 
Uight Friday and Saturday, was opposed by Dr. Donald 

IU. Cowgill, professor and head of the sociology depart- I uient. Dr. David T. Herman, associate professor of 
psychology, indicated that the law was inadequate.

I said he was not taking a stand against
|.^e_curfewrbut^aid-he-felr"the'corm nunit^hTbi^^ 

ommission, should go further and obtain a better view of 
® total problem of child delinquency.
He said ordinances directed against parents will not 

®|ganize families, but "may help in locating the various 
•sorpnnized families in the community.”
_ Police Need Soda! Worker
the University psychology professor suggested that a 

'■ uuso be written into the law enabling the police depart

ment to employ a trained social worker. "Without thiq,". 
ho said, "the community is just kidding itsd f.”

In conjunction with this, I)r. Cowgill said he hoped that 
the mayor would appoint a committee for child welfare in 
order to study the whole range of problems and make 
recommendations.

Appearing before the City Commission to oppose the 
-Gurfew-ordinance,--Dr.-GowgiU-caIled it-"an -18th-century~ 
remody for a 20th century condition.”

He noted that the law is similar to old New England 
"Blue Law”  and stated that it would not be a remedy for 
the situation. "The community is just treating symptoms, 
instead o f treating disease,”  he said.

No Problems Solved with Whip 
"We can not solve maladjustment by cracking the whip,”  

Dr. Cowgill said, "but instead we should develop or use 
the facilities we now .have for helping dis-organized

families.”
He pointed out that < some o f the facilities available are 

the Family Consultation Service-, which is privately 
financed through the Community and has a highly trained 
staff; the Catholic Charities Bureau, which does the same 
type o f child welfare work and is open to all faiths; and 
the Wichita Guidance Center, which is more specialized 
in terms o f adjustment problems of younger children.

Agrees with Increase for Police 
Dr. Cowgill said he agrees -with Dr. Herman in hoping 

that"tho juvenile section of the police department will
have increased facilities to do more than arrest children 
and fine their parents.

The head o f the University sociology department said 
he knew before he opposed the law that ho had little 
chance of stopping the ordinance from being passed. Ho 
said he stood up against the law in hope o f "getting some
thing fundamental added to the law,”  and to let the 
public and Commission know that "some'people don't con
sider the curfew low a remedy for juvenile delinquency ”

I- V?-:
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-Final Examinations Schedule
.Hour

. 7-  8

8-10
10-12
12-  1

5- 7

6 -  8

8-10

Wed. 
Jan. 12

ITiars.
Jan. 13

10 MWF
8 TT

Frjday_ 
Jan. 14

8 MWF
9 TT

. S a t^  
Jan. 15

8 or «9 
Sat.

Monday 
Jan. 17

9 AHVF
11 MWF

Tuesday-
JanTTF"

___ Successful is—the,.man .who. can
pet plenty o f money without let
ting money get him.

10 TT
11 TT

TTrW F 112 MWF 112 TT

6 or 7 pm 
Mon.
8 pm 
Mon.

-1 .J.-P 'S 'M W F
5 MWF 1 5 TT

'2"TT 
3 TT

G or 7 pml 
Tues. 1

8 p. m. 
Tues.

G or 7 pm 
Wed.

2 MWF
-1 MWF 
4 TT

8 pm 
Wed.

6 or 7 pm 
Thurs.

8 pm 
Thur§.

Violinist To 
Be Featured

Mischa Elman, internationally 
known violinist, will bo guest’ ar
tist of the Wichita Symphony Or
chestra Sunday at 3 p. m., and 
Monday at 8:30 p. m., in the East 
High Sc.hool-Auditoriuttv.---------------

Neat . . . Accurate
Typinir of Yoor Thetei, 
Term Popera, Reports 

-Don*—by—An-
Expcrienced Typist.

10c per psKe.
5c per carbon.

MRS. SnfRLEY PIIILIJP^  
4313 Poston

Phone: MU 2-3955

Walter Duerksen, dean and pro
fessor of the school of music, 
stated this concert^ under the di
rection of Janies P. Robertson, is 
the third in a series of six con
certs to be presented.

Mr. Duerksen said that Mr. El
man will appear as soloist in Men
delssohn’s “ Concerto in E Minor,” 
and Saint-Saens’ “ Rondo Capric- 
cioso.”

Students presenting ID cards, 
and membership ticket holders will 
be admitted, Mr. Duerksen said.

Mr. Elman came to the United 
States in 1908 at the age of 17, 
and following his debut, played 21 
more performances in the same 
year.

Before corning to this country,, 
he had established a reputation in 
European concert halls as a bril
liant prodigy.

Classified Ads
FIVK_ RALP2SMKN— Knrn S2. nn hour, 
pnrt-timo. commission Imsis, selling Wichi- 
ta’s InrKcst nowspnper. The Wichita Dea
con. Sturt immediutely, see John Levand, 
Wichita itcacon.

MEN’S .SLEEPING ROOMS— New single 
l)o<ia, private rooms, mirrors, drinking 
fuimtnins, private cnlrances. 1732 Fair
mont. Phone MUrray 0-6GG8.

Do you believe in the doctrine of 
REINCARNATION?

It’s a fact in nature just as the 
law of gravity. We can and do 
prove it. Meet first, third 
Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m., Prairie 
Room, Lassen Hotel. Free. Noth
ing to sell. Welcome. We evade 
no questions. Open discussion. 
HO 4-1258 after 4.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be .

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind

Caldwell-Mardock Bldg. —  HO 4-3623

TOASTED 
A LM O N D ^  

FUDGE
lE E  E R E A M
Toasted Almond Fudge is 
S te ffe n ’s I c e  C re a m  fla v o r  o f  
th e  m o n th  f o r  J a n u a ry , an d  
a n  a n n u a l m id -w in t e r  fa v 
o r it e ,  I t ’s r ic h  a n d  c r u n c h y  
a n d  ju s t  r i g h t — i n  e i t h e r  
S te ffe n s ’ p in ts  o r  b i g ,  e c o 
n o m ic a l  h a l f -g a l lo n s .

ENJOY IT TODAYI

The World------------  mittee has reported—H-candidates-]
(Continued from Page 1) the No-

vIsltOTr-fronrthe Soviet Union. It election spent more than
is retaliation against similar travel 5,000 dollars niaxinmm permit- 
restrictions on Amercians in Rus- t>y law.
sia. —  ----------  New Year's holiday weekend has

According to the Civil Service Ueon called a national disaster by 
Commission, the Eisenhower Ad- the National Safety Council. Some 
ministration- has - fired 3,002 ~fed^ 284 persons -lost'their-Iives-in-t4:af 
cral employees as security risks. Ac accidents.

A  special house Campaign Com-

Insurance Represenilve 
To Interview Senior M en

CLEVELAND — Judge Edward 
Blytliin has denied a new trial for 
Dr. Samuel Sheppard on the basis 
of alleged errors.

EL PASO, TEXAS— Lieut.-Col.

A  representative of Northwest
ern Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany will be on the campus to
morrow to talk to senior men in- 
tgrested in selling life insurance.

Appointments can be made in. 
Services, Room 113, Administra- 
advance in the Office of Student 
tion Building,

Juliii Stupp will iry to go faster 
than 1,000 miles an hour in a rock
et sled, perhaps at the Inyokern, 
Calif., Naval Air Station.

WASHINGTON —  Senator Jo
seph McCarthy spent his last day 
as Chairman of the Senate Investi
gating Subcommittee. McCarthy 
said he’d serve actively as senior 
minority member.

Three ways to a 
bright New Year

TAKE SISTER TO THE 

SCOUT MEETING
^  while pour automatic 

washer does the laundry

GIVE A FAMILY PARTY
•^refreshments are all 

ready in your freezer

HELP JUNIOR WITH HIS 
HOBBY— your 

electric dishwasher does 
the dishes

KANSAS ELECTRIC-COMPANY

U NIV ERSm ^  
CLEANERS
Only Quality Work 
Complete laundry, 
alteration service.

_______LETOIS-DOXOUR^------ -
DYE WORK

13th & Hillside MU 2-9916 
Bob Cassidy 

Prop.

2 -The Sunflower
Jannary 6, 1955

Life will be-a lot happier fo^ynij 
if- you UBGthe advise you have been 
giving your friends.

JYpJiLre,.Alwayfl_Sure-
of

____ Dependable------
Service

-------------at---------------

ERNEST E. RAINS

SERVLGE 
1357 N. Hillside Ph, 62-9995

Free Pick-up and Delivery

(Author of "Barefoot Boy With Cheek," etc.)

DKCEMBER AND MAY: ACT II
Synopsis of Act I : A  middle-aged English Professor named Phipps 

has fallen desperately in love with a rosy-kneed coed named Mc- 
Fetridge. Phipps doesn't know how to go about courting Miss 
McFetridge, for, after all, he is a professor in the autumn o f his 
life, and she is a coed with rosy knees. Professor Twonkey, who 
shares an office with Phipps, proposes the following plan: Phipps 
will ask Miss McFetridge to come to his office for a conference late 
in the afternoon. He will be urbane and charming and make fright
fully witty remarks about English lit, and Miss McFetridge will 
laugh and laugh. After an hour o f this high-type hilarity, Phipps 
will look at his watch, exclaim at the lateness o f the hour, and insist 
on driving Miss McFetridge home. On the way home, he will pass a 
theatre that shows French movies. They’ll s€e the movie, then have 
an exquisite French dinner, and Miss McFetridge will be so enchanted
that she cannot but yield to his suit. ___________

So at the beginning of Act II, we find Phipps in his office awaiting 
the arrival o f the poor young innocent. His hair is brushed; his 
nails are clean; he has new leather patches on his elbows. 'There is 
a knock on the door. He opens it and admits a gorgeous creature with 
blue eyes and pink kneecaps.

Phipps; Ah, Miss McFetridge. Come in, my dear. Won’t you sit 
down? Cigarette?

Miss M cF: Ooh, Philip Morris! I think they’re marvy, don’t you? 
Phipps: I do indeed.
Miss M cF: Hey, prof, would you mind opening a fresh pack?
Phipps: But I just opened this one a little while ago. It’s perfectly 

fresh.
Miss M cF: I know, prof, but I like to hear the snap when the 

pack opens.
Phipps: Very well, my dear.

(He opens a freak anap-open pack of Philip AforTna. Miea 
McFetridge claps her hands delightedly when ehe hears the 
snap.)

Miss McF : Hey, that fractures me I Man, I flip when I hear that 
crazy snap! Do another one.

Phipps: All right.
(H e snaps open another pack of Philip Morris)

Miss McF ; (Ecstatically) Isn’t that the living, breathing end? Do 
two at once. e

Phipps: Well, if  you insist. . .
(H e does Uvo at once)

Miss McF; More! Morel 
Phipps: I ’m afraid that’s all I have.
Miss McF : Oh . . . Well, what’s up, prof? What did you want to 

see me about?
Phipps:,O h,.nothing,in particular. Just wanted to have a little 

chat, find out how you’re enjoying the Shakespeare lectures.
Miss McF : I don’t know, prof. By me Shakespeare is strictly a square. ■'

must say I find your attitude refreshing. 
pJrr? slavish admiration when it comes to the

quarters Shakespeare is regarded 
quite critically. Take, for example, the opinion of Shaw.

Miss McF : Artie?
Bernard...Y ou  know, of course, his famous words. 

Miss McF : I sure don’t, dad.

Bto?e*rat iifm!̂ '̂  Shakespeare and throw
Miss McF: Did he dig him?
Phipps: No, I don’t befieve so.
Miss McF : I don’t dig him either.
P h ip m : (Looking at watch) Good heavens, I had no idea It was 
late. Come, my dear. I ’ll drive you home.

_ Miss McF: No, thanks. I always walk home. It’s eood f o r  the 
mrculation in your legs. I got the best circulation in m f l e J j t  the 
whole sophomore class. Ever notice how rosy my knees a re P  ^  

Fhipps : As a matter o f fact, yes >.. Look von miTa Tim■ .
a ride home? There’s an excellent French movie on t f fw a y .

Miss M eP: Not me, dad. I hate French pictures. The sub-titles 
always disappear before I can read 'em. But if you want to ro t o ^

e n l Z S   ̂ remembered a previous on-

Miss McF: That’s all right. Thanks for the Philip Morris. 'Bye.

(^ x it Miss MePetHdge. Fora  moment Phipps sits in stunned -
w ! f ®  appears on his face.

—,  . ,  OMax Bhulma*. 106(
hxs column xs brought to you by the makers of PH ILIP MORRIS 

who think you would enjoy their cigarette.
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Here's M ud in Yow  Bye
on-campus aren’t comnlaining

So-far there has been no poll taken imf 
that the women in Wilkie Hall may receive fe\wr 

—.Evoiuthe^raosLaspiring young R om eo-^oulrt-^S^^^̂ n̂ '̂
0- dampened after one shattering, shaking bouneimr f  
' trip down Clough Place to pick up his date b ob b l^

y x 4- . ' l  ^ ^  ^-Even-the women's cars are he<ri;in;,i,.. u
fects of “Washboard Lane." There^are roughl’v^l^n^?LIS ng the street, nnri ^20 dormresidents using the street and around 200 sororitv ^

-^ h a v e-o v er -it-a tH ea stro n ce -ev W ^ k ^ T h ^ V i^ ^ ^
men from, the resident, hall who\lrive to the-rifetevin^

's  ‘uS'"
The canyons on “Washboard T nnn** t

several times but with all that traffic? repairs are^wnsVe of
X iin c«

When a little moisture eonies-aloiii;- 
street-becomes a mud row Tn«%.n ....... . ‘^centiy,-the street'beciJmes a mud row. There are kuTmonthq^r^’̂ ^̂ 'I' 

er left for do™  resjdents.
- I h e  gravel street flying through wimlows. Then'comes 

showers and back to mud. ^
Visitors to our campus go home with no picture of our

sparkling new dorm, or sorority houses. They were too busv f odging holes as thpv hnrmwi ..I/m.,... ^ luo ousyilodgmg hid^ as
.......They didn!t .see a .thing,......... ......................._____________

-TlTC-Aft- Emrcalioh Clul) will 
3Moet tonight a t  7:.'10 in tho Art. 
Building;^------------------------- -

Officei’s for next semestor will 
ho nominated. Other bu.sincss will 
he to formulate plans for the Con-
feionoo— on Teacher-----Probl^'ttlY
.^choduled for Feb. .5 and the A rt  
FilhV Festival' to be hcld’JanT2S^2U7

SO ensure
■ti
come acut
------It

The Fight Marches On

The Independent Stiulents As- 
30fiation'.s used Imokstoi’e will be 
open from 8 n. m„ to H p.m., and 
fi’om 7 to p. m., Monday through 
-F4d<iflyraiso-frnnY 8 ”aTm., to noon, 
on Satiu'day during the week of 
registration.
— Ktudonts who left liooks a t  tlfc 
I.SA bookstore to be sold can col
lect their money until .Tan. 21, it 
was announced this week by F ra n 
ces Groswold, bookstore manager.

Attention Vets -----
... .Yr.tera.il,s.,mu.st..,sign... fotwikeir.
-trrrininir'allownncG“ for~this mimtlr 
between .Ian. 13 and 20. Attend-

PosjyJ] llity of Uniting Cyprus
Greec^e Creates Problem

EDITOU’S 
-SunflnV^er p rcii n b 
the authoM .

By ED ANDREOPOULOS 
_ Sunflower Managing Editor

O r E :  In  o rder to contriliutc to public undcrstandlni; 
croas'flcrtion of viewB on world ngBirs,

.each week the 
Opinionii are those of

» It is ire 
to terms wi

nic that at a nijoment when Britain had just come 
:h the nationalistic spirit in Egypt and Iran and 

new and hopeful climate of East-West coopera- 
editornmeanTirhirTiroblem-of-Gyprus-should-be^

The value Americau.s place upon ihe life and iliguitv of 
each individual is not just a text l)ook fonet— ;■ ...........  ti tvAt, i;ui>K c(Micp]^f- Tf
aml iiiuiiue characteristic of American .society.

Those Americans who hax-e traveled a,l,ro?d as tourists 
or servicemen know that m many lands the sight of the mis- 
ei.iole and ill, huddled in alle.v.s and doorways, is so common 
that it passes almost unnoticed.

Ill the United States the life or death of a single per.son 
may become a matter of itational concern. Americans do not 
attempt to put a price on a single life nor the l alue of mend- 
iiig it. They feel that life is priceless.

Similiarly, Americans refuse to accept the inevitability 
of disease and suffevma:. An outstanding example of this is 
the light against polio through the I\Iarch of Dimes.
i-x. ■ of men and women, believing in
their individual importance and their collective strength 
have .lomed hands in typical American.fashion.> They move 
forward wî Hi unfailing determination supported })v the 
knowledge that today s research is pointing the wav to to
morrow s victory.

For the fight against polio, and for the task of mending 
liy^j every American should contribute to the 195.'5 March 
of Dimes.

nnci* loi'ins will have to be signed 
during final examinations. i

Veterans,failing to have their a t-  ; 
'temlanee foi-ms signed by .Tan. 20

jof couraej-an-Hceidenb-t-hat~both thu-p]aatern-Ghurch-and 
the Commurlisits of Cyiiru.s and (Jreece should I)e forcing the issue of 
union of Cyijnis with Greece.

Olwious y this moment was chosen in liojie tha t  relinquishment of 
Britain’s doininant position a t  Suez would mean th a t  other relinquish
ments of Bi itain’.ŝ  dominant position could lie lirought al)out by pros- 
•sure of publ c opinion.

Cyprus Said 'I'o Be in Favor of Uniiin
That WI s the main reason why tlie Greek government had filed an 

appeal-at-U  ut^d-Nations on-behalf of the-pqople-of the. British crown 
colony of Cyprus of whom PO per cent are said to be on record as favor
ing union with Greece.

This nu tion of Greece for discussion of the Cyprii.s jirobleni was 
recently tab ed for the present by vote of the United Nations.

TJie pro^dem of Cyprus is not simple. I t  is especially awkwai'd for 
yhe’British jiovornment which recently moved its Midtile En.st land tmd
air  forcca jojint hoadcniarters from Egypt io 'C y p ru s . ' ............... ..

Mediterranean' Defense Bases”bn C'ypnis 
’fhe present build-up of the North Atlantic Treaty  Organization

defense liasi^s in llie Moditcrianean gives Cyi^rus critical importance 
as an a ir  a id communications center. I 'u t it is also significant tha t  
Giec'-e, a miunber of the organization, has stre.ssed its willingness to 
see Cypi'us included in the NATO system of bases, whatever the out-

IS «1 gOllUino j niu.-t ^mTt trH Fela 28 Co sign | come may Tie of the jiresciit campaign for union. 
Iheir .Tanuary allowances.

Communists Distort Life  in U. S.
It has become increasingly dimciilt I'm- the Unitetl 

elates to give the millions of Communist-ruled jieoiile the 
tiue picture of life in America since (’ommunist jiropaganda 
pounds away incessantly for the sole puriio.se of flistorting 
our efforts. .

Normal channels of communication are .blocked. The 
Voice of America and Radio Free Europe try to jiierce the 
lion Curtain, but Russia has done its best to jam these 
broadcasts.

In U^estern Europe, however, there is no Iron Curtain 
liavellers cross the Atlantic in both directions, and Ameri- 
C'sm information reaches the European capitals. Also, the 
Lnited States has been helping Western Europe both econ
omically and for defense.
u. from Europe indicate that this country
nas made few friends on the Continent. This means Com- 
niumst propaganda has done an effective job. The Russian’s 
mam line in their propaganda campaign is that the United 
Mates IS “run by Wall Stret and that povertv and starvation 
nre common." ‘ ^

To help erase this distorted picture of America, indivi
dual support and initiative are required. The problem could 
partly be solved, if all Americans with friends and rela- 

. w  Western Europe write and tell them “face to face" 
What America is like. It would indeed be tragic if, with the 
lacilities at hand, this country failed to tell to the free 
people on the Continent its real American story.

Art Display
TIu* University of Washington 

grapliic ai't i-lasscs are currently 
holding an a r t  exhibit in Morrison 
Hall.

The cnllection which includes 
ctching.s, lithographs, and silk 
screens, will be on display until 
.Tan. 20.

The Kansas Plintograpliy Exhib
ition will bo held a t  the  Wichita 
A rt ?VIuseum from .Tan. 2.3 to Fel).

Dr. y?ugi‘iie .1. IVIcFarland, direc
tor  of the Riuseum, announced this 
week that (>ntry blanks may be ob
tained at the Museum and all en
tries must be in by .Tan. l.'i. 

’rryouls Open
Tryouts for Shalcespearo’s ' ‘A 

Mi<lsummor Night’s Dream” will 
begin today a t  3 p. m. in the Com
mons Lounge, according to George 
I). Wilner, professor of the speech 
department.

I’rofessor Wilner requests all 
who are interested in taking p a r t  
in tliis production to attend the try 
outs. They will continue a t  the 
same limir until Wed., .Tan. 12.

It is ap 
causes. The

A mooting of Psi Clii will be held 
a t  7;30 p. m., today, in the psychol
ogy seminar room. Administration 
Bnibiing. Dr. Emory lyimiquist, 
author of ‘‘.Smoky Valley People,” 
will sjieak to the grouj).

larent, therefore, tha t  this caihpaign stems from-internal 
io causes are psychological and i-opresont the need of de- 

; pendable iieo'plo for self respect and recognition.
It only bdcis to the irony of the situation tha t  demands within 

Cyprus come not from an Asian or .-Vfiican ]iopulation, liut fiom 
Europeans wliose culture and language are Greelv an<l whose aspira
tions are not for independence but for union with Britain’s firmest 
friend and a^ly, Greece.

I Political Development Logs
The ])olilical devclojnnent of the island has always lagged behind 

tliat of other colonies. ..Social services and industrial impyovements 
have made Cyprus a |Hosperoiis place, but no progre.ss has been 
achieved in winning iiopular support, for a constitutional government 
under the British crown.

Tlie movement for union with Greece has l>een led Ity the Orthodox 
clnirch. 'I’lie Archbisliop of Cyprus has had unusual powers as head of 
a church in connoction3j:it4r--ot)u‘r Eastern C’hurches, The 400,000 
Greeks of Cvnrus.-i>f-Trtot{il population 500,000, look to the Archbishop 
Makarius as l)oth their political and religious leader.

Archbishop Makarius by enlisting the reluctant Premier of Greece, 
Field Marsha] Alexander Papago.s, to take the load in the movement, 
Ims achieved recognition for his cause.

Ciimnmnist support has come to the movement in the last five years. 
This support proves embarrassing to the Archebishop who thinks he can 
oulweight the disnliilitics imposed by this sponsorsliip by counting on 
the Greek premier’s leadership.

British Government Avoids Discussion
Britain has always opposed the i^ea of discussing the issue with 

Greece. British public opinion howevoi- ha.s always lieen critical of 
the olficial policy.. It is reflected constantly in the columns of the Lon- 
<lon ])ress wliich for the jiast five montlis has been demanding discus
sion of the issue.

London newspapers favor a resolution asking the British and the 
Greek governments to hold bilateral talks about Cyprus and work out 
a .jointly sponsori‘d constitution. Premier Pnpagos of Greece is re- 
])orted to favor this suggestion. Other suegestions range from a dual 
citizenship arrangem ent to outright cession of the island to Greece.

TL is apparent that the Cyprus problem' tan  only be solved by some 
application of imaginative statesmanship on Britain’s part. A t the 
least, if the Greek romplaint succeeds in maneuvering Britain into bi
lateral approach to Cyprus, the Greek government will consider a good 
part  of Its mission accomplished.

Mechanical Brain Transfers
Records^ Sorts Information
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By VERNE KLING 
Sunflower Staff Writer

A mechanical brain with four, major units and thou
sands of inter-connecting smaller parts comprise the labora
tory equipment used in a course offered at the University 
this semester.

A course in punch card account- —
ing was offered for the first time counting sheet. The unit is capable 
in the College of Business Admin- of rocoiding accounts payalilq and 
istrntion and Industry. Purpose of accounti? receivable by methods of 
the course is to give business stu- addition , and subtraction, 
dents practical experience in punch Other, uses for this unit are re
board operation. cording: names or accounts in al-

The basic unit of the intricate phabetical order and to write 
machine system is the alphabetical checks. The unit being used in the 
duplicating punch. This machine is course is capable of writing 400 
used to transfer desired alphabeti- checks per hour. '
C.-1I and numerical information to j^e fburth device of the compH- 
a card consisting of numbers and .^^ed set-up is the sorter, which 
number combinations by a system ,o,tg ^y alpha-
of punched holes. betical, Jnumorical, or by compo-

This machine has a keyboard gjtjon of columns. The device is 
similar to a typewriter by which p ĵp ĥle of sorting 450 cards per 
the operator feeds the desired in- n ĵnute. 
formation to the machine. \ir,nA« ^  j  ^

Transfers Information . Card Capacity
The second unit is the reproduc- Auxiliary equipment used for 

ing punch, which is used to trans- ^^9 .course is a file cabinet for 
for desired information from one punch cards with space for 78,- 
punch card to another, or to trans- 000 cards. Calvert Kreuger, assis- 
fer accumulated information from *^Dt professor of accounting, will 
numerous cards to an accounting ke instructor for the course next 
sheet. This machine is used to re- semester;
cord accumulated business ac- Professor Kreuger, in explaining 
counts in order that they may. be the poterttial of the IBM Machine,

said, "The machine will notfiled in the minimum of space. said, "The “ machine will not do 
The third unit of the mechani- anything that a person does not 

cal brain is the accounting ma- tell it to do.” By this he implied 
chine, used to record information that the machine is limited in its 
filed on punch cards on an ac- capabilities by human capabilities.

Browsing Time

Library Adds Books
“The View from Pompey’s Head” 

by Hamilton Basso is a story of a 
young lawyer who, after an ab
sence of fifteen years, returns to 
his home town of Ponipey’s Head 
in the South, on a singularly curi
ous' mission.

“My Mission to Spain” by Claude 
G. Bowers follows the long with
held account of the United States 
Ambassador to Spain from 1933 to 
1939 wherein is told the story of 
the fall of the Spanish Republic. 
It also traces the defeat of the 
western democracies as a result of 
the inteiwention of Hitler and 
Mussolini in the Spanish Civil war.

“Spies for the Blue and Gray” 
by Thomas H. Kane. This book is 
a lively account of civilian spying 
in the Civil War. Among the spies 
were Washington hostesses, act
resses, and a Quaker schoolteach
er. Mr. Kane reports the ladies 
outspied the men in a scries of 
violent, amusing exploits.
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16 Campus Engagements Announced During Holiday Season
I t 'T ra s  a snowless Chrigtmas,’ by 3Ir. and Mrs. E. H. Hanselman.

bu t now the campu-s is sparkling j Hatfield is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
w ith diamond.s on the hands of Lloyd W. Hatfield and form erly 
16 coeds. M onday niuht brought was affiliated with Phi Upsilon
-the-announcements-tb-the-six-wom^ ■ SigTtm;------

I’s social organizations. | .McKAV-H.-
Alpha Tau Sigma

en ARRELL ,
Mr. and Mr.s. Leoti McKay an*

BENJAMIN-SCH.MIDT inounce the engagem e«t of the ir
The engagem ent of -Anita Ben- daughter, Dc-lore.?. senior Educa- 

jam in, sophomore Liberal A r t s ; tion ."tudent, to Puiy H arrell, son —  ̂ iiuaguinu 
studcnt7- r r  anTT7mTP?Pd-by-Mr^:and-Uti!r:;r6fi3FMrs.^l^?Fur^ -amiuujiu* the eiigagem ent-bf-therr-
Mrs. K. U. Benjamin. H er fiance | Harrt-11 i.s a sophomore Engineer- t .i t * - i . .
■is~ Richard''Hchmidl, junior Fine ♦ jrg  sluTeht'and a meml)er of Men 
A rts  student and son of Mr. and of Webster.

annnounce the engagem ent of their
daughter, Shirley, sophomore Busi- 
neis student, to Jan  Skinner, son 
of .Mi. and Mrs. K. H Sl-irmfr
.‘skinner i.-> a Liberal A rts sopho
more and i.> affiliated with Phi 
Upsilon Sigma.

HOAGLAND-GRIBBLE 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hoagland

Mrs. C. P. Schmidt. Schmidt is a 
memher of Phi Upf*non Sigma.
KLLIS-MARTIN

Mr. and Mr.s. Law.son David E l
lis announce the engagem ent of 
the ir daughter, Jane t, freshm an 
Education student, to Graig M ar
tin , son. of Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd 
L. Martin.
DIEHL-FRAZIEK

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Diehl an 
nounce the engagem ent of the ir 
daughter, Norma, sophomore Lib
eral A rts student, to  H arry  F ra 
zier, sOfrrjf^MTT-aTid—M rsr-H ’.—J r
Frazier. F razier is a sophomore 
Liberal A rts student and affiliated 
w ith Men of W ebster. 
GILL-GRANT

W ILUAMS-THOMAS 
The ffngagement fo Phyllis W il

liams to Eldon TTiomas, son of 
riia rley  W. Thojna.s. is announced 
by Mrs. Edna William.*. Mis.s Wil- 
liams is a freshm an Business stu- 
drnt. Thoma-i^_Fjnp_.\_rts freshm an, | 
i- a njember of .Alpha Gamma , 
Gamma.
WILLIAMSON-CONWAV 

The engagem ent of D onnette 
Williamson, sophomore Education I 
.student’, to .Tack Conway, .sopho
m ore ‘ Engineering .student, is "ah-'l 
nonneed by Mr. and Mrs. L. G

daughter, Norma, Liberal A rts 
sophoriiore. to Jam es Richard Grab
ble, son of Dr. Richard Gribble. 
Gribble is a sophomore Liberal 
A rt.s' student.

Sunllower 4 January  6, 1955

ELM ER'S BARBER SHOP
.Sa tisfac tion  Guarantc«<l 

o r  T oor h a ir  book 

iS th  a t  B illsiilc

Williamson. Conway is the son of 
Mrs. Jack Craven and a member 
of Phi Upsilon Sigma.

......................  Delta Omega
Mr.s. Clara E. Gill announcc.s i HARPER-RENSCH

FIT?

We will dress you fqi^gpod a p p ^ a n c e  in 
comfortable, good looking* clothes

M ast S u its  $69.50 to  $89^50

— You Pay Us Only If  Pleased —

Phone D IC K  D A D IS M A N Hours
AM 5-2112 SIMPSON CLOTHESAmo J i i /  jpg Douglas -  Wichita ^  5:30

the engagement of ht-r daughter, 
Joyce, senior LilA-ral .Arts stu 
dent, to Rav Grant tif Illinois. 
GRABER-DECKER

Mrs. A. J . Graber announces the 
engagem ent of her daughter, Alice, 
junior F'ine A rts student, to Jay  
Decker, son of Mr. and M.«. Haroltl 
A. Decker. D'-ckf-r i« a junior Fine 
ArUs student anti a num ber of 
Men of W ebster. 
EISENBACH-CONNKR 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tony Eisf-nbach 
announc(- the engagement of their 
(laughter, (iloria, sophomore Lib
eral A rts .student,.to Clair Connor, 
.son of Mr.s. A’aiuM- Baldwin.
H A M PK E R-A N D K It.SO N 

Tlie engagement of li.'irbara 
Hampker, sophomore Fine Arts 
.student, to Donald Anderson, 
freshm an Litjeral A rts student, is 
announced by Mj-. and Mr.s. D. M. 
Ilam ker. Andr*rson, affiliated with 
Alpha Gamma Gamma, is the .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Anderson. 
HANSBLM AN-HATFIELD 

The engagem ent of Sharon Han- 
selmnn, freshman Education s tu 
dent, to Ron Hatfield is announced

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. H arper an 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Myrna, Education fresh 
man. to Larr.v Bensch. Busine.ss 
Adm inistration freshm an. Bensch, 
metnher of Phi Upsilon Sigma, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ben.*ch.

•  •  •  •  •
•  •  •

•  •  •  •  •  
•  •  •  «

r* ' 'bder* • • • • • • • • !

• • • • • • • • «
» • • • • • • • •

Epsilon Kappa Rho 
SELFRIDGE-HOSTETLER 

.Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J . Selfridge an 
nounce the engagement of the ir 
daughter, Lila Ann, Education sen
ior, to Theodore , Hostetler, son of 
Rev. and Mr.s. Harvey R. H ostet
ler of LaVorne, Calif. H ostetler 
is a medical student a t Kan.sas 
University.
Independent .Students Association 
FELKER-LARSON 

The engagem ent of .Nancy Felk- 
er, Liberal A rts freshm an, to S tan
ley Larson, Liberal A rts sopho
more, i.s announced by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol] Felkor. Larson i.s the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W alter H. 
Larson and a member of I. S. A. 

Pi Kappa Psi
MENDKNH ALL-SKINNER 

•Mr. and Mrs. Dana Mendenhall

/ i ll II,\ • • • • • • • • • • «

■ nqravers

• «er \

^ a q l e ^  I

314 joulh moflier wichito I. komoi

AMherst 2-4431

G a a  T Tq

For a Top Flight 
Wash and Grease Job

A ANDM  
CITIES SERVICE
21st & Hillside MU 4-9905

Rorabaugh-Millsap Studios
2906 East Central

When a roommate gets you 
a blind date with 
his younger sister . . .

and she turns out to 
be a  real doll. , .

M-m-man,

thoi's PURE p l e a s u r e !

For more pure pleasure... S M O K E  CAfVV___

SO m i l d !  P-S- N ocher brand ha, ever been able to mafeh .he pu re  p l e a s ^ e  in
blend of ^ ^ b a c V o rrih a r Z  Z T

y Camels are Americas most popular cigarette!
H. J. Rcyiioldi Tobacco Co.. W ln iU n-aalm , N, C
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Valley Record Impressive 
In H^day Tournaments

By DON TAYLOR 
Sunflower Sports Staff

J^m^V-aU^c=eage=ffff«a?l^^ vaca-
I w a y '^ e r Z h 'b iu s .^ ” ’*'''"  ̂ tournament'vYctori^sluckTd

Houston University has proved

k’  V -, V O

V

to be the hot and cold champ of the Bilikin camp.
Conference. After a non-impres- 
sive .showing in the Ail-college 
tournament, in which they Io .st to 
Oklahoma City and Wichita, they 
snapped back into winning form 
with victories over Oklahoma A 
ancUVI and o ig h t lrm T ik c d  Missouri, 
winner of the Big Seven tourna
ment and seeded to cop that league 
crown.

All Game Standings
W L

Detroit .. ............9 1
Wichita ....... ............8 1
Houston . ........... 7 3
Tulsa .......— :..:..- ::7 '4
St. Louis ...... ...........5 6
Okla. A. M. .......... 4 6

Afonc/ay Deadline

-I'

Wichita's Shockers won their 
tournament with wins over Arizo
na,-87-G4,-and-Golorado~A and -----------1—-------1 ^ ------------
81-59. The Shockers dropped their ^ d O B  C f l t r iB S  D u B  
first game of the All-college tour
nament to San Francisco, 94-75. All'*t'6&ms and organizations in- 
Playing in the loser.s bracket they lerested in playing in the intra- 
managed to take consolation hon- basketball league this year
ors with wins over Houston 91-87 »mst have their ontrios in >iy 9_ ^  
-antHWyumlng '62-'W. m. ivionuay, Jan. 10, according to

Titans Win Motor City Tourney Kirkpatrick, director of the

play
Detroit won both games of HS ^^ t̂ramural program, 

holiday tournament with win over year’s basketball
Toledo, 76-58, and Wayne, 82-87, one of the best in his-
in the Motor City tourney. De-  ̂ S:reat number of teams
troit now boasts the top record in participation.

TIP-IN— Big Herb Coin, 6-- . , )-6 pivot man for the Shockers,
goes up for a tip-in against the University of Arizona. Three 
Arizona players struggle to block the shot.' Looking on for 
the Shockers is Jim  Strathe.

the valley with a 9-1 mark.
St. Louis, probably playing the 

toughest schedule of all 'Valley 
squads, has managed to post a 5-5 
mark. The Billikins have lost to 
mighty Kentucky, Ohio State, Wy
oming, Washington, and La Salle.

Another team which is a serious 
threat to the Valley crown is the 
Golden Hurrican of Tulsa. The 
Tulsans have won seven against 
four losses.

Aggies Lose Six
The Oklahoma Aggies have lost 

six times and won only four con
tests to drop into the Conference 
cellar. The Aggies lost three All
college tournament games to 
George Washington, Wyoming and 
Houston.

The Conference will see plenty 
of action this weekend as Detroit 
plays at Stillwater against the 
Aggies. The Titans play Tulsa 
Monday January 10. Houston 
journeys here to play Wichita on. 
Saturday at the Forum.

St. Louis and Houston vie to-

According to Truman Shinn, stu

dent intramural directoi*, thero'will 
j^ t ^ - Q r  threo-IoagueFwith-play=- 
offs at the end of the regular sea
son. . . -----------------------------------

The year 1954 was the third 
worst polio year on record with 
almost 40,000 polio cases reported. 
You can help those stricken with 
this disease with a gift to the 
1955 March of Dimes.

W e will 
cash yoiri' 
personal 

—checksr ■

A RCH IE YOUNG

17th and
Hillside

WU Boasts 
8-1 Record

ers

The Wichita University Shockers 
have played one-third of their 
scheduled basketball games and 
so far have posted an 8 - 1  mark 
on the ledger. The Shockers 
posted ' the same record last 
season at this time and went on to 
win 16 before they lost their second 
game of the season to St. Louis. 

Coach Ralph Miller and his cag- 
opened the All-College tour

nament at Oklahoma City with a 
loss to San Francisco. Led by Bill 
Russell, a definite all-American 
candidate, the Californians man
aged to run up a 63-23 lead over 
the Shocks at halftime and went 
on to win, 97-75.

San Francisco was unheralded 
nt the start of the season, but since 
has impressed the rating experts 
to the tune of a fifth  place ranking 
Ĵ n the leading press polls and third 
hy Litkenhouse.
^ h e  Shockers bounced back in 

the tourney at the expense of 
Houston and Wyoming. The Cou
gars played the Shocks nip and 
tuck through the game but lost, 
ul-87. Rangy Wyoming lost to the 
^'Ocks in the third game to give 
Wichita consolation honors.

Wichita proved to be too much 
Arizona and Colorado A and 

M in Wichita’s double-header at 
the Forum. The Shocks won easily 
over Arizona, 87-64. Exploding in 
the-wcond-halfwitiracoTCittlctbn 
leading the way, the Shock cagers 
*'an Up the score against Colorado 
A and M and breezed by, 81-59.

Tuesday night the Shocker team 
traveled to Topeka to defeat the 
Washburn University Ichabods 99-

Sane 7...
By Mike Anderson 

Sunflower Sports Editor

Thfs week the University of Wichita basketballers 
start the Missouri Valley Conference competition for what 
they hope will be the first Valley basketball title.

With the football title already

W riters W anted

College girls interested in professional writing careers 

with Hallmark Cards, Inc., contact Sara Goeller at Mu

rray 6-1554 for appointment with a Hallmark represen

tative who will be on the campus January 10th.

NEW! AN AUTOMATIC PERFUMER WITH 
METERED QUANTITY CONTROL

LENTH^RIC

tucked away and bidding for top 
honors in the cage sport, the 
Shocks are enjoying their best all- 
around athletic achievements in 
the school’s history.

One doesn’t have to go back 
too far to remember when the 
Shockers were conceded the 
bottom rung in the Valley in 
both basketball and football.

lack of its usual big boy, always 
are hard to beat.

Tulsa has been another sur
prise in the league. Bob Pat
terson and Jerry Courier lead
ing the way, the Hurricane 
should bo stronger than last 
year even without the services 
of their ace shooter, Dick 
Nunnelly.
Detroit is stronger and, with 

Guy Sparrow back, can be expected 
to spring some surprises, especial-

When the pre-season coaches al
lowed that the Shockers were the
top contender for the cage crown |y jjome court,
tliis year, they evidently overlook-
ed the improvements in the other î eĝ  good to the University and 
teams in the Confei*ence. 2̂ 955 year looks as good if not

As it looks from here, a team i)gtter. Our wish for the next 
could lose three games and still gage season in the new field house 
win the title. Competition is prob- jg more top-notch opponents 
ably tougher in this league than scheduled in the early stages of 
any other in the nation since there ĵjg season, 
is not a weak team among the
Valley members.

Houston, with its seven foot 
center Don Boldebuck showing 
the way, must be listed as the 
darkhorse. The Shockers whip
ped the Cougars on the neu
tral Oklahoma City court, 91- 
87, but should find them a lot 
tougher on their friendly home
court. T,
St. Louis, with practically the

same team that defeated the Wich- 
itans on one occasion last year, 
also must be given top considera
tion.  ̂ .. , ,

Oklahoma A and M, noticeably 
weaker than in the past due to the

G olf Coach S bb I<s 
LiriB on ProspBcts

All men interested in play
ing freshmen or varsity golf 
in the spring are urged to con- 
tact Robert Kirkpatrick, as- 
sistant profess^ of physical 
education and head coach of
the golf squad.

Practice will not start for 
several weeks but Kirkpatrick 
is interested in getting a line 
on prospects for the coming 
year. ,

/ A DEW LIKE DAB \ 
V OF PERFUME /

JUST PRESS TO USE

fJeu! I 
5,0 iJeW'.

Purse-size
. Spillproof. . .  Leakproof 

Contains hundreds of applica
tions A  Lentheric exclusive. 

Handsome btock-and-gold case 
. . .  each gift-packed in

re-usable plastic box.

Available in 4 popular 
fragrances:

Tweed or Miracle 4.00 p/iii
Adam's Rib or
Dark Brilliance 5.00 plat In

i ^ / a / / / / 4
Neckwear— Street FlocH*
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Sunflower Staff Positions 
enzfor NextJSemesteL

• i} Eleven Sunflower staff positions and three positions 
on the business staff are open for second semester publica
tions, according to Prof. Paul F. Gerhard, Sunflower faculty 
adviser.

Applications for theae-posttiona-
are available in Room 117, Commu- vertising representotive. Possible

-n ication8--B uiIding,^and-the-doad-_^nll2nior^P^^ons_are_assi^nt
line for returning them is Wednes
day, Jan. 19. These positions are 
open to students from all areas of 
the campus. Professor Gerhard 
stated.

“Experience or formal training 
is not necessary for a great many

news editor, assistant'sp'orts edi^ 
tor, and assistant society editor.

Sophomore or junior openings 
are sports and society editorships. 
Positions to be filled by junior or 
senior students are editor-in-chief, 
managing editor, news editor, and 
desk editor.of the jobs,” he continued. “These .  ̂ x . j

TTOSIttaTH-are a atarting i> o in trse v -A p p lic a tio n  may a l s i U i e ^ a f e  
eral offer nay, and throe offer by letter and should ho addressedpay.
scholarships.” "

Positions on the business staff 
open next semester arc advertis
ing representatives, circulation 
manager, and assistant circulation 
manager._Advertising represen

tatives receive commissions and 
meet many Wichil^a business men 
and women.

“Students taking b u s i n e s s  
courses and students interested in 

-advertising would-bo-eepeoial 
terested in these jobs,” Professor
Gerhard added.

Jobs open to freshmen and soph
omore students are assistant photo 
editor, circulation manager, as- 
istant circulation manager, and ad-

Council
(Continued from Page 1)

tion or by appointment of the 
Council president.

According to the proposal the 
club coordinator also would aid 
organizations in revising their con
stitutions to abide with rulings 
passed by the Council.

The portion of the report deal
ing with grade averages called for 
a grade index of .75 while pledg
ing, and a 1.00 index during the 
junior year required for continued 
membership in an organization.

If passed on reintroduction, the 
proposal to add the Council presi
dent to the Administrative Coun
cil will bring about the first stu
dent membership on that commit
tee.

Appointments Made
In other Council business seven 

appointments were recommended 
to University committees.

Tom Brinton, Liberal Arts sen
ior, was named to the Radio and 
Television Committee and Shirley 
Gaddis, Liberal Arts junior, and 
Betty Bintcr, Fine Arts sopho
more, were appointed to the Li
brary Committee. Ben Bonner and 
Cathy Waters, juniors in Liberal 
Arts, were added as student mem
bers to the Bookstore Committee. 
Bill Tomlinson, Liberal Arts soph
omore, and Larry Winkler, Fine 
Arts sophomore, wore appointed 
to the Public Occasions Committee.

The Council also voted to rec
ommend to the Athletic Policy 
Committee that the number of 
seats allotted to the women’s pep 
club, the Wheaties, be cut from 
75 to 50.

In this recommendation most 
Council members seemed to think 
the Wlieaties had not sufficiently 
filled the section awarded to them 
at the Forum and the seats vacated 
by the cut should be opened to stu
dents.

^  • i  PANCeriME
i /  IS FUNTIMS 
* *

/o" on.
n d  *  . _ y

7*® ;  .nd twoorlce

Coming Attractions
“Little John” 

Beecher
Fri. January 21

Ralph Flanagan
America’s Number One Band

Fri. January 28

M urray  3-56^7

. . ^  C. KBLLC60

to the chairman of the Board of 
Student Publications. Required in
formation includes, position or po
sitions applied for, class and col
lege, extra-curricular activities, 
major and minors, grade point av
erage, and the student’s name.

University Senior 
Dies of Gas Fumes

“A"*Business-Admlnistration-8en.-
ior scheduled to graduate from the 
University in May was found dead 
of carbon monoxide poisoning Sat
urday morning.

"ValleyJohn Abernathy, 247 
Center, apparently committed sui
cide by piping fumes from the ej{- 
haust inside the car, according to 
County Coroner Sam Smith.

The ex-army paratrooper was 
discovered by his father, Ben H. 
Abernathy about half a mile from 
the family home near the intersec
tion of Sunnydale Road and US 
U i^ w ay  81.

No note was left and Abernathy 
could offer no explanation. • He 
said his son appeared in good spi
rits when ho left home a t 1 p. m. 
Friday to attend a movie in Wich
ita. Funeral arrangements were 
made-by-Dawning-Mortuary._____

Job Opportunities Opened to Seniors
Opportunities for various jobs writing should see .Carl Goeller in 

the Office of—Student— Servieee-
representatives scheduling ap- Monday. Mr. Goeller is a repre- 
pointments with interested stu- . . .  » tt n i ^  j  t
dents. Other opportunities are sontative of Hallmark Cards, Inc.
made available by booklet and no- Representative of Continental 
tices posted on bulletin boards in Baking Company, Howard Hart- 
campus buildings. man, will interview men Tuesday

Seniors may make appointments who are interested in saleswork.
with two business representatives • • • _______________________
who will be on campus next week
to discuss job opportunities. 6  T n 6  S u n f lO W 6 r

Women interested in creative January 6, 1955

Start This Year 
Right-And-Haro 

Your Car 
Serviced At

BOB THOMPSON 13TH & 
HILLSIDE

BLUE BOAR DRIVE INN
-1742 N. G tote.

CARRY-OUT 
OPEN 11 A.M. -12 P.M.

Operated by

The Catering Kitchen 
Banquets • Buffet

Ed Yingling MU 4-8426

hr V
AERIAL \  

MARSHMALL
J im  Di 

Michigan S

NEW OF 
O W  ROAST
Haas

late College

☆ V

• f o i o s ^

IX-SHERIFF'S 8AOGI
Norria Edgerton 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute

ROMAN FIGURE SKATER
M  ichael Scolea 

U.C.L.A.

STUDENTS ARE ECSTATIC about Luckies. That’s the word, 
straight from the latest, largest college survey ever. Again, 
the No. 1 reason Luckies lead in colleges over all other 
brands, coast to coast — border to border: Luckies taste 
better. They taste better, first of all, because Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste 
better. This famous Lucky Strike process tones up Luckies* 
light, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. 
So be smart, like the student in the Droodle above, titled: 
Lucky smoker swinging in hammock. Swing to Luckies your
self. Enjoy the better-tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.

Better taste iuckies... U IC K IES TASVE B E H E R  ...C6eane/i FviesW^ootlie/Ll
j  ___ • /
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